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THREE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
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THESE men havo chargo of tho campaigns of three aspirants for tho Democratic nomination for president Itob
Gordon, tho former congressman from tho Fourth district of Ohio Is In charge of tho national head-

quarters of Jwdson Harmon. Senator J. II. Bankhead of Alabama is in chargo of tho headquarters of tho Os-

car Undorwood boomers. Frederick Dubois, former senator from Idaho, 1b in charge of tho national headquar-
ters of Speaker Clmmp Clark.

ASK FOR
Divorce Church From State Is

Cry Heard in Wales.

fend of Long Battle Seen Disestab-
lishment of Church of England Has

Become a Political Issue in
Great Britain.

London. For twenty-seve- n years
tho Welsh people have been fighting
for religious equality and now, with
friends of that movement In power
In England, It appears that the
Church of England will bo disestab-
lished and disendowed in Wales, ac-

cording to English exchanges. Tho
liberal party, headed by David Lloyd-Georg- o,

Winston Churchill and J. J.
Asquith, has promised that tho church
and stato in Wales will bo divorced.

Welsh disestablishment has assumed
moro than a religious significance. It
is ono of tho most important political
questions beforo English political par-
ties. Tho English liberals and the
Welsh parliamentarians take tho non-
conformist viow. Tho Church of Eng-
land adherents are aligned with tho
unionist or conservative party.

With tho established Church of Eng-
land tho fight In Wales is rather in
tho nature of tho final outpost contest
beforo tho nonconformists assault tho

' connection between tho church and
tho stato of England. As long as
Wales has an established and en-

dowed church tho opponents of the es-

tablished church of England probably
"will not attempt to lessen Its power
In England. But with Wales free of
religious Interference in stato affairs,
that may come.

Tho viewpoint of tho nonconformist
is very succinctly stated by Lord Iten-de- l

In a recent address: "In setting
tho church freo, Wales will prove its
best friend," he said, "for Wales will
thereby make the church moro Chris-
tian and moro Welsh."

A recent census shows that but one-fourt- h

of tho Welsh peoplo hold to the
established church. This Is a potent
argument of the friends of disestab-
lishment David Lloyd-Georg- chan- -

JUDGE UPHOLDS WIFE'S ACT

Philadelphia Magistrate Rules That
Picking Pockets Is Inalienable

Right of a Married Woman.

Philadelphia. According to a de-

cision by Magistrate Macfarland here,
a wlfo has a perfect right to rlflo the
pockots of her husband and take his
last cent, and the husband has no
redress.

Tho decision was made In tho caso
of John Dorcas, arrested for non-suppor- t.

Dorcas pleaded that ho was
forced to leave his wlfo because she
Insisted upon going through his pock-

ets nightly and relieving him of every
cent sho could find.

The magistrate announced that, ac-

cording to law, that which belonged to
Dorcas also belonged to Mrs. Dorcas,
and it did not make any difference
how sho got it

SAYS WE WORSHIP WOMEN

St. Louis Professor Says Veneration
of Weaker Sex Is Distinctly

American Trait.

Minneapolis, Minn. Worship of
women was given as tho chief, if not
tho only, contribution America has
made to tho higher culture of tho ago,
by Dr. Otto Heller of Washington uni-
versity, St Louis, In a lecturo on Ib-

sen at tho University of Minnesota
chapel. Among other assertions Doc-

tor Holler declared America to be
tho homo of woman worship; that na-

tional sentiment still 1b unfriendly to
woman in tho professions, and that "If
no real genius has yet arisen among
women, it Ib the result of tho long dis-

paragement by tho box In power."
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cellor of tho exchequer, makes this hlB

only argument for disestablishment
He wrote recently:

"Surely a nation Is entitled to a de-

termining voice In a settlement of Its
own national religion. To insist on
treating a faith which tho Welsh peo-

plo do not accept as if It were their
national creed; to continue forcing It
upon them as such, In spite of their
repeated repudiation of its claim; to
divert compulsorily tho wholo of their
ancient national endowments to its
maintenance is the most Intolerable of
all oppressions.

"Against this wrong we are now
seeking redress from tho most potent
tribunal In this land the high court
of parliament and wo feel confident
that tho justice of our caso will at last
obtain statutory recognition."

Wales asked for tho disestablish-
ment first In 1885. It was refused.
Since then eight successlvo parlia-
ments have been petitioned to sepa-
rate tho Welsh stato from tho church.

Should the disestablishment bill
carry, tho church will lose an annual
income of about $905,000 in Wales. It
will retain about $90,000 annually. All
cathedrals and rectories will remain
tho property of tho church. These are
valued at $5,000,000. Tho present rec-
tors, vicars and church officials In
Wales will receive all stato aid they
are now rpcolvlng for life. ,

Tho Welsh church endowments pre-
vious to 1075 were all in tho nature of
tithes, or stato taxes. .The annual In-

terest on moneys collected this wny
now amounts to $905,000.

PERFORM TRICKS FOR NATIVES

Missionary Tells Students How Circus
"Stunt" Is Employed to Attract

African Crowds.

Philadelphia, Pa. Tom Jays, M. D.,
of tho London Church Missionary so-
ciety, In an address to University of
Pennsylvania students told them of
tho great opportunity for sorvlco In
tho foreign mission field and many of
his own Interesting experiences.

Dr. Jays is an Englishman who has

Schooner of Thirty-Fou- r Tons Is
Bought by Norwegian Captain for

Use In the Sealing Trade In

South Indian Ocean.

London. Tho oldest craft to bo
found In Lloyd's Register 1b a schoon-
er or ketch of 33 tons burden, called
the Purveyor, having Just 102 years
of service to her credit. A fow weeks
ago sho was purchased by a Norwe-
gian, Captain Relncrtsen, who Is now
preparing to sail her from Blddeford,
in Devon, to Durban, in tho South In-

dian o".ean, a dlstanco of 6,000 miles.
Tho Norwegian has renamed the

craft the Seal. His enterprise Is pure-
ly commercial, for he purposes to uso
her in tho sealing trade. 'Ho hopes to
reach Durban In 80 days, but will bo
provisioned for six months.

The Purvoyor was built at South-
ampton as a government bargo In
1810; It was ono of a number mado
ready to convey troops rapidly along
tho coast or to tho warships In case
of tho expected Invasion by Napoleon.
On being sold out of service after tho
battle of Waterloo, In 1815, sho was
owned at Budo and Blddeford, and
hns bIiico been engaged In a coaslin
trado along North Devon and Corn-
wall.

Her biggest trial was In tho great
blizzard over twenty yearB ago, well
remembered in the west, when so
many coasting vessels foundered. Tho
Purveyor was blown from tho Bristol
channel out into tho Atlnntic, whero
she rodo out the gale, and many days
later, battered but triumphant, re-

turned to her port Ever slnco that

MANAGERS
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given his llfo to tho medical mission
work in Africa. In his talk he told
how ho and his friends often gathered
a crowd of nntlvo Africans about
them by doing trlckB on bicycle's In
the squares of tho villages and cities.
At times, ho said, as many as llvo
thousand would crowd around to see
tho missionaries ride, and somo of tho
preachers and physicians havo be-

come exports.
When tho missionaries havo gath-

ered tho peoplo about them they tell
them something about Jesus Christ.
Whilo tho acts draw tho crowds for
big mass meetings, It Is through medi-

cine and education that tho peoplo of
Africa nro most easily reached by tho
missionaries.

FINDS $15,000 IN OLD HOUSE

New Jersey Man Is Glad He Fixed
an Ancient Fireplace That Con-

tained Treasure.

Asbury Park, N. J. Borden Jeffrey
of Deal Lake 1b $15,000 richer today as
tho result of spending a few dollars in
repairing an ancient fireplace in nn
old colonial homestead which ho pur-

chased recently. Workmen while fix-

ing the fireplace turned up a cache
which contained an oak chest full of
gold and silver coins. Their value, It
is said, is In the neighborhood of $15,-00- 0.

There has long been a belief that
much treasure Is burled In thin section
of Asbury Park. In tho early days
Deal Lako was a shipbuilding center,
vcseoIb at that time being able to sail
from tho lake out to sea. A changing
coast formation and diversion of In-

dustry to other moro favorable har-

bors closed the shipbuilding Industry.
The homestead 1b one of tho country's
historic relics. Tho house has had bo
many tenants It Is Impossible to trace
tho ownership of the chest of silver.

Not Even One Little Tinker.
Colorado Springs. Tho new funday

closing ordinance passed on first read-

ing at today's mooting of tho city coun-

cil. Commissioner Frost wanted a
provision added to tho ordinance per-

mitting a person "to mow his lawn or
tinker about the house and yard" on
the Sabbath, but the commissioners
declared they would not stand for any
"tinkering."

day she has had nailed to her otern-po- st

as a mascot u ruBty horseshoe
with points up "to keep in tho luck,"
as Devonians expresB It and her
now owner will carry tho (same mas-
cot with him on his long voyage.

Captain Relnertsen, a quiet-spoke- n

capable-lookin- g sailor, with tho clear
eyo of a man who has spent his
llfo on the sea, lookB upon a 6,000-mil- e

trip in a as quite nn or-
dinary undertaking. Ho will navigate
tho boat, and has shipped a crew of
three Blddeford sailors.

In conversation Captnln Relnortsen
said, after fitting the Seal out with
tanks at Durban for her new trade,
ho will sail to tho Crozet islands,
some 1,330 miles southeast of Dur-
ban, whero ho has a permit from the
French government for seal-huntin-

a business In which he has been en-
gaged for some years.

LARGER MAMMOTH IS FOUND

Skeleton Over Seventeen Feet High Is
Unearthed Near Schiller's Birth-

place at Stclnhelm.

I, nuw xuin. mo BKeieion or tho lar
gest mammoth so far known to the
scientific world has Just been un-
earthed at Stolnheim, Germany, near
tho birthplace of tho poet Schiller. Ac-
cording to advices received here, it
will go to tho Wurtemburg Natural
History museum at Stuttgart Tho
skeleton is over Bovontecn feet high
and tho tuska moro than eight feet
long. It Is thought to bo about 4.000
years old.

Long Journey is Near
-

COLDS AND CHILLS
BRING KIDNEY ILLS

Colds, chills and grip strain tho kid-
neys and start backache, urinary dis-
orders and uric acid troubles. Doan's
Kldnoy Pills aro vory useful in tho

raw spring months.
They stop tmckacho
and urinary disor-
ders, keep tho kid-
neys well and pro-ve- nt

colds from set-
tling on tho kidneys.
Mrs. E. A. Bonnott,
Johnson Ave, Los
Gatos, Cnl., says: "If
I took cold or over-
worked, I had such

sevcro pains through my back, I could
hardly movo. My limbs ached until
I scarcely know what I wa3 about,
and headaches and dizziness dls-trecs-

mo. I began U3lug Doan's
Kidney Plllo and was entirely

It Is over two yea; a slnco I
havo had any kldnoy troublo to apeak
of."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Romcmbor
tho Name DOAN'S," 50c, all Btorcs.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

As It Sounded to Him.
Young Fred was on his way to his

grandmother's homo. Tho train reach-
ed a small station.

"Bunker Hill!" shouted tho brako-ma-

putting his hoad In at tho door.
"Bunker Hill!"

"Mamma, mammal" demanded
Fred. "What has sho dono that thoy
treat her that way?"

"What way, my child?" Inquired hlB
mother.

"Why," explained Fred, "didn't tho
conductor say 'Bump her heelB?' "

Those Paroled Ones.
No. 67,840 (Just parolod) Wy, Tur-

tle, 'ow aro you? Wot'a doln' In d'
biz?"

Ills Old Pal Hullo, Chlckon!
Shako. Wot's now In d' biz? Nottln'
much. Dero's n feller Invented a
vault door dat's flvo year ahead of d'
times!

No. 67,840 Gee, dat'a badl
Tho Pal An' Skinny Moss has In-

vented n Jimmy dat's flvo years ahead
of d' now door!

Naturally.
Robert, at tho ago of twolvo, was

much puzzled over ono question In
his examination paper on civics. It
ran, "If tho president, t,

and all tho members of tho cabinet
should die, who would ofllclato?" Rack-
ing his brain In vnln to remember tho
order of succession, n happy thought
came to him, and he wrote:

"Tho undertaker." Woman's Homo
Companion.

Summing It Up
"Was tho charity ball n bucccss?"
"Oh, yes, Indeed. Thoy say the

gowns must havo cost a half million
iMeast"

"And how much was raised for
charity?"

"Why, nearly $700. Wasn't that
Bno?"

A very successful remedy for pelvic
catarrh Is hot douches of Paxtlne An-
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent
postpaid on receipt of prlco by Tho
Paxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mass.

Tne Reason for It.
"That candidate certainly has a

skillful way of working on pcoplo's
feelingB."

"But then, you know, he's a dentist"

ONIV ONR "imOMO QUININE."
That In IjAXATIVH llltOMU OU1N1NH. Jrfjolt for
tho tlgrmturn of II. W. (lUOVK. Used tfhu Worm
OTcrtoCuroaC'oldlnOneiay. 2So.

If you Intend to do n moan thing,
wait till tomorrow; but if you aro go-

ing to a noblo thing, do It now.

As a corrective for Indigestion and a regu-
lator of tho system, no remedy can excel In
purity and cfllclcncr Oarlluld Tea.

Vlrtuo may be Its own reward, but
tho reward Isn't nlways legal tender
at the corner grocery.

arm. Wrnslow'n Soothing Hyrup for Children
teetblne, Boftnna the (,'iimn, reduces Inllamraa-Uod- ,

allaya pain, cure wind colic, SSo a bottle.

No, Alonzo, a girl Isn't necossarlly
an angel becauso she Is a high flyer.

Tlnk Eye" Is Epldemlo In the Spring.
Try llurlne Eye Remedy for Reliable Itellef.

A sermon Is either based on a text
or a pretext

FATtMS FOR ItENT OR SALE ON CIXOPpayments. J. 1IUL.HALU Sioux City, la.
Love laughs at locksmiths, but It

sometimes cries over spilled milk.

Somo men glvo n dollar with one
hand and grab two with tho other.

PUTNAM

What Is In a Name?
A Chicago mnn who hardly know

ono tuno from another mado tho mis-
take of taking n knowing woman to a
concort at Orchestra hall. Tho se-

lections wcro apparently familiar to
him, but when the "Wedding March"
of Mcndclpsohn was being played ho
began to cvlnco somo Interest

"That sounds familiar," ho said. "1
nni not strong on theso classical
things, but that's a good ono. What
is It?"

"That," gravely replied tho woman,
"1b tho 'Maiden's Prayer.'"

Guess What.
Tom Yes, Miss Roxloy and I aro

strangers now. 1'vo been asked not
to call thcro again.

Jack I'll hot old Roxloy had n hand
In that

Tom Wull-c- r not a hand exactly.

Doing Is tho great thing. For If,
resolutely, people do what Is right, In
thno thoy conio to llko doing It Rus-kin- .
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a ALCOHOL-- 3 PER TEMT
AVegctable Preparation lor As-

similating iheFoodandHeguhv
ling Ihe Stomachs and Bowels oT

Emimmm
Promotes Digcstion,Chccrful-ncs- s

and Rcst.Conlains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Rttipt ,fOld DrSANVElYKffSR
Junfft!n Suit- -

M,A,l,Smtt -- .

Antu Slid
ftpptmint

tttrn Sttd -

tt'inAymif Zttw.

A perfect Remedv forConsllpa
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

uarnntecd under (ho Foodandj

Exact Copy of Wrapper

"For Every Little
Family Ailment"

Is a fortune?' "
crisp,

son."

to toll tbo trutb-who- n

thoy It hurt.

A Drop of Blood
Or a littlo water from tho human system when
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, nuOalo, N. Y., tells tho
story of impoverished blood nervous exhaustion
or somo kidney trouble. Such examinations are
made without cost and is only a small part of tho
work of the staff of physicians and surgeons under
the direction of Dr. R. V. fierce giving tho best
medical advice possible without cost to those
who wish to writo and make a statement of
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring of tissue and impoverishment of
the blood and nervous force is used when you
tako an alterative and glyceric extract of roots,
without tho use of alcohol, such as

no
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TRIED REMEDY
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Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,
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Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI OIMTAUN NBW VOflK OIT.V
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LIVE AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
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IN ORKAT
FORj BALK cAT
LOWEST PRICES DY

321-5- W. St,

PILES CURED AT
OH

HOME

FREE TRIAL relief. If you
pllea write nnd I'll prove XoX you can

he cured no money don't deloy If
Trial Add reus

Dr.H.J.Whllticr.220E.llthSL, CIly.Mo.

WHYINCUBAT6rTCHfCKS"DiE
Wrlto for Having younr Bend ua

of ft friends that use and eelItalsall Remedy Ulackwell.Oklu,

STIRCHHSrs.
umrr iBrcimi uiuj u ounce ittno price ma

IS SUPERIOR. QUALITY.

water than any other dve You can
Qui IIL

Vaseline
"Vaseline" is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy
known. Physicians everywhere recommend it for its
softening and healing qualities.

(rood aH"Vnsellnc" for all nfTectloim of the akin,
cratclieH, bovch, etc. Internally, relieves colds couguu.
For Bale everywhere In altrucllvo t'lass bottles.

Accitt no er
Onr fre HnoVlct trill yon mny wyi
"VMOtlno"my useful to you. Wrlto (or your copy today.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State (Con.otidVUd) Nw York

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

2.25 $2,00 $3.00 3.5Q MOO & 5.00
MEN. WOMEN and BOYS
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
give Douglas shoes a trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar
antees superior quality more value
for the other makes. His
name and price stamped on the bottom
protects the against prices

inferior shoes. upon having
the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. Take
no 8UDStlttlte. irTOnrIrKlerrannotmpplrW.I.T)onRlni

how, write W. UDouirlai, llrockton. Mutt., for catalog. Hhon writ
erer yubere delivery cu&rgci pripald. Watt Volar J!vUU merf.

Quite SO.
"Pa, what 'tidy
"A clean, ton-dolla- r bill, my

Some peoplo lovo
think will

full

wasto

Taken

Street

fml
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Which mokes the stomach strong, tho digestive juices, re-
stores tho lost appetite, makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the and
purifies and enriches the blood. is tho great blood. maker, flesh-build-

and rcstorativo nerve tonio. It makes men strong in body, activo
and cool judgment. Get you ask fort

Mot Boodsbrinht fatter colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors They dye
dyo without xipptaB for free booklet How Bleach and Mix. Colors.
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WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
Adam Chlcuffo

NO KNIFE PAIN
PROVE8 Instant

have tne
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want Free Treatment.
Kansas

book chicks.
names Incubators
book free. Co.,

DEFIANCE

DEFIANCE"

In cold
MONROE iHlUG COMPANY, ncy,
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